
Specialties la Farming.

Adherence to mere routine work in farm
operations is tbe mistake of too many of
our farmers. A variety of crop are com-
monly grown, yet in do one at tbem does
tbe average farmer expect or even dare
to nope for greater excellence than attend
tbe efforts of bia neighbors. Mixed farm
ing ia undoubtedly best adapted to a ma-jrxi- ty

of farmers, because witb a number
of crops one or more will probably prove

success, Tbere is uch a thine, how-
ever, as a knowledge of tbe habits and re
quirements of certain crop, so thorough
in its character aa to insure success, what
ever the season or other surrounding con
diiiouf. t is only in the case of such
crop as are thoroughly understood that
remunerative results rray be expected, and
it is impcssiDie lor even the most intern
gent and skillful farmers to devote thor
ough study and investigation to every va--
liety of farm crop. Specialties are there-
fore necewary in the farm economy. Any
individual may learn one thing thoroughly,
but the widest cannot know evervthine.
The bulk of the farm labor and tbe devo-
tion to crops may be conducted in ihe
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WisiiiNo FEtir 1kk. There are in
sects CoUii'jon to a 1 trees, and it is only tiy
constant care that we can get satisfaction
from our trees. Ou tbe pear and apple
mere is a scaiy insect which aitaches itself
to the bark and inj ares the trees if allowed
1 1 remain. It u known that anv srea.t
matter is death to insects. Thus there sre
many corapounJs of this naiure used for
washing trees. K ro-e- od fijr nard
wood has been used with success hy manv
IKrtvwt. uui u niusi n gel ou ihe lo,:ae.
One form of wash is made by addmz one
pouud of whale oil Soap to three g diens of
warm water, stirring well and anDWini!
with a st.ff broom or bim-h- . I he trnk
should lie rubrjej thoroughly and hard, to
remove as much as possible ot loose barH.
so that the liquid may reach every art oi
me surface.

in n.g is genersiiy oue to ir i--
tat:on of ll e digestive organs from iuiDro- -
pcr bd, worms, etc pigs under 3
months old, gi re a leaspoonf id of flower
of sulphur. It may be given two or three
tunes daily during a week, in a Life thin
gruel, which Ihe pigs do not object tocoa-sU- n

e voluntaiily. Change of food ami
Comfortable quarters are essential; also,
plenty o' tour nd.k, unripe fruit ample
range of untrty water.
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DOMESTIC.

Cuaa fob hat fkveb. Thu Rerm-the-ory- of

disease bss recently received
most interesting and demonstrative con-

tribution from an eminent German
scientist Tba communication of bis
experimental investigations and tbe con-

clusion he has reached are singularly
and strongly confirmed bj Helmholtz,
on the continent, and Tyndall, in Eng-

land. The researches which are ao
decisive were made by Professor Binzt
of Bonn, witb a very powerful microscop-
ic apparatus, and extends over a period
of several years. Being victim to a
distressing malady bay fever, so pre
valent in May and June in this country

tbe Bonn investigator suspected from
tbe seasonable prevalence of the disease,
that it was traceable to tbe vegetable
organism. Having armed liimseu wim
a powerful immerson lens of Hartnack
microscope, he subjected tbe nasal secre-
tions to analysis. In examining tbe
secretions be usually found organism
wholly absent, except when Buffering
with the disease in the spring, w nen
bud on tbe warm stage of the microscope
these organic or parasitical bodies were
distinctly seen in motion, vibrating
backwards and forwards in life and, after
seveial days, bad evidently lucreased in
size. Tbey adhere tenaciously to tbe
lower cavities of tbe nose and can be
discharged only by violent sneezing.
But tbe nost Iteautiful part of tbe re
search was in tbe discovery of tbe reme-
dy for their presence in tbe human
system. On preparing a central solution
of sulphate of nniniue, free from adul
teration by chincbonia, and applying
this to the nostrils wnu a pipette or
simple nose-doncb- e, the desired effect
was immediately secured. Tbe poison-
ous action of quinine on infusoria was
perfectly brought out, thu symptoms of
irritation completely disappeared, and
the lens revealed tbe entire absence of
animalcube in agreement witb those ar
rivedatin 1870 by Lri. Frickboefer, of
Scb wabach, aud Professor Bush, of Bonn,
both of whom, with Helmholtz, tbe
greatpbysiologist, hare successfully
plied quinine for tbe cure of this paras
itical malady.

BhirLroiDZ of carbon is recommended
for the extermination of the squashvuie
borer; it is appbed by making a small
bole with a pointed stick, at the root of
the plant, pouring in a half a teaspoon
rul of tbe liquid, and quickly closing
the hole with the foot. The liquid is
extremely volat lo, and its vaixir is very
poisonous aud terribly explosive, so that
the greau st of care mnst lie exercised
in bundling it, aud no fire, not even so
much as a lighted pipe or cigar, must

tolerated in its vicinity.

r. urn a r.B Jell v. Take some rbul arb,
iie it with a clean wet cloth, peel it

and cut into pieces an inch long. To
eai'h pound ot rhubarb ail j pound of
white sugar. Put it to boil for alxnit
tn miuutes, or until the juice Ls well
drawn. Strain it into a prvsetving pun,
let it boil quickly untU it chugs to the
spoon, skim it aud put it iuto jam pots
or moulds. Tbo quickest way to know
if it will set ia to drop a little on a plate
to cool.

Kooulk Soup. Two eggs mixed with
flour aud a little suit; roll it out like

pie crust, only limke it thin as iHsi- -

ble; set it away till dried a little; when
ready for soup roll the crust all up wifh
the LiinJs aud cut it into very thin slices
troni tbe end, which pull out so tuey
seem like a strut?. Have some fresh
milk, pepper, salt aud butter betting,
iiito which drop tbe strings of noodle;
then let tbem boil up about five miuutes,
when tbey will be done. A nice addition
would be some green corn off the ?ob,
boiled up iu tbe milk.

Ir it is iKible to give up a small rcom.
with a window in it, fox tbe pnrpme of
storicg bed-cloth- it is a good plan to

o so. Have shelves made to hold them;
ave them made of narrow strijs of wood
ltu wide spaces lietween them. If this

is done you need not W afraid of tlu-i-

giitLei iug iLimpuess. To effectually pro-
tect tliem from the dut you cau bang
cuitiins over them; this can le done
over any shelves
found useful.

closets and will le

Ckeamed Potatoes. Take some new
js tatoes, cold lxulod, and cut tbem in
eiy thin slices. This is luiiiortant.

Pit in a saucrpan with a little butter
ami cream, enough to moisten well ; salt
to taste. Stir bgbtly and constantly
until they are very hot. Put a cov-

ered uixh, and spiinkle a little black
pepper on tbe top. Serve immediately.
ihe should not stand on the fire a
ni' ment after they are done. This is
a delicious dih.

Veal Omelet: Take two pounds of
ve:d cho, p d fine; thre eggs well la--t

n; three or four butter ciackers rolled
fine; two tablo.-pooiifu- l.i of milk; oue
teaspoon of salt; a little cayenne
one t.ibleopoontul of powd-re- sage; mix
all well together, and b.ts of butt.r, form
into a kif, cover with lxaten egfj and
bake uui' tud a half hours, l asting offc-u- .

FiiiF.o Tomatoes. Cut tbe tomato, s
iu slices without skinning. ieiier and
salt lb. ru; then sprii.k!e a little tlour
ov rtht-in- , aud fry butt. r until I rowu.
l'ut tiu in ou a hot Dlatt.-r- . and a
li't'e cream into thu butter and juice.

nen liot pour over the toma
toes. Th s dn-- is very nice served mith
birds.

Leuos Pie: Grate the rind of one
lotion Ur ii j ou prefer chop it very fine)
take the juice and pulp, add one'eup of
w niie sugar, pie-- e of butter size of a mit- -
m.-g- , joUh ot three egga f well
ai.d two thir-- enp f swvet milk, and
one Ul.l.tj-oonfu- l of flour; bake as a
enntard l ie.

Aiseei Eis i rTs Mix toceiher
hail a p ck f Hour, half a pint of vt.
au ouu-- e and a I alt of aniseed, with
f"i.re,,j;s ad siiflL-L-ii- t quantity ot .

Mjk-- - tboe int ria.a hi to a roll-.i.aj-- .i

ike aud lukeit; tiiea cut it lu slic ,
Ike toat. Cmr them with jod.r-.- i
ug aud dry th--t- a in au oven, an 1,

l.t, hmu apjdy more nigr t.
tfie t'lrlaCefl.

Ffco-m- o roa same: thu whit.-- of
iLr.-- eg,at add lour talU-iMijfii- of

aiigar, ami Iwal to a Klitf frotu;
f nU the pu- - h.-- n ii in d. Mit-- ; tl-- u

b ia th-- i ov.-- u a J brown bghily.
U'i(i. yon liarn a little pi- - nut U ft

!o i.t throw it aay; roJl itthia, cit it
,n (ail .)'! arid Lake. J art U f ,r
V-- ,ut a .f 'd of raapU-rr- lly on

Ir ya --st a riiieap.bf iu tLiu 'm
ndUf ngi.r ti Utr day U-f-

f-- rrxr it. Too B-- ctaI. any .t--r
ti tk tb br. Ke-j- i it iu a
pa f.
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HUMOROUS.

Beauties of tbe glen: "Very pictur-
esque, isn't it V says Mr. Bridegroom to
Mrs. Bridegroom, perambulating about
Watkins Glen. Tes." said she, "very
nice, bat wasn't ma dressed too lovaiy
for anything at the ceremony? "im
mense," he said, and then pointing to
cascade be went on: Isn't that beauti
ful?" "Ob, never mind those horrid
waterfalls," she broke in angrily, "let'
talk about tbe wedding. Sow, the idea
of those McGoverna sending me their
old. battered ice pitcher replated. hy,
it was a down right insult, and then
those " And as they disappeared in
the glen every now and then came waf
ted ou the breeze, "second-han- d clock,
"Ought to be ashamed." "Mean old
thing." "Looked like a fright." "So
there," "All your fault," etc, etc

Shan't I take a Blue P.11T

fio, doai take it and run tne rUK Ot
mercuried poisons, but wbea bilious and
constipated gel a package of the celebrated
Kidney-Wor- t, and it will speedily cure
you. It is nature's great remedy for con-
stipation, and for all kidney and liver
dideases. It acta promptly on these great
organ and ao rest ires health, strength and
vigor. It is put up ia liquid and dry
form, both acting with equal efficiency.
Price f I. &eadv.

Shk won tbe wager: t red flasher and
Miss Florentia Flounce were discussing
the uienti 1 power of controlling thought.
Siiid Flasher: "I will give you a pair of
gloves if yon can think of positively
nothing for five minntea and still be
awake." "Done " she responded. Five
miuutes passed. "I've won the gloves!'
she exclaimed. "IIow did yon manage
to think of nothing for the whole five
minutes?" be tsked eagerly. "I fas-

tened my mind firmly on your mustache
and kept it there, she replied, tnum
pbautlv. Tbe referee awarded her tbe
gloves.

Becipe for making tbe average antboi
Take such facts as you have in tbe bouse
and mix with twenty gallons of guuh
and twaddle for each fuct and boil down
one-hal-f. Then add of classical allu-
sions, threadbare stories aud ubiquitous
anecdotes ten parts each, aud servo in a
greasy coat and buld bead. Bote pre
fer to seud to the table in curl prvrs,
trieed with hairpins; but in this uise tbe
sauce must not be forgot ton and a little
poll Ueo-p- o tic transcendentalism is also
a gnat improvement.

Postal item: "Is dis beali letter all
right, boss?" asked an Austin darkey,
handing the clerk a letter be wanted to
send off iu tbe niiul. Tbe clerk weighed
the letter aud returned it, saying; "You
want to put auother stamp on it. It
weighs too much." "EI I puts another
stamp on de letter, dat won't make hit
uo lighter. Dat s gwino ter muke it
weigh more."

Landlord and tenant: "How much
reLt do you pav?" asked (Silhoolv of
Hostetter McFinnbi. "Twenty-fiv- e dol
lars." "Isn't that a little high forapluce
bke Austin?" "Yes it is a lit t la high for
summer; but tbe place has a good stout
ceilar fence at omul it aud I calculate to
save forty dollars this w inter in firewood,
so that will bring the rent dowu to a
reasonable figure."

It seems impossible that a remedy niado
of such common, simple plants as Hops,
1M1C3U, Mandrake, Dtndelion, lii , should
make so many aud gTeat cures a
tlop Hitters do ; but when old and young.
rich and por, pastor ar-- 1 d'ctor, lawyer
and e litot, all testify U saving been cured
by them, you must believe aud try them
yourself, and doubt n, longer.

A oood "ves, sir " said
Kentucky son, "I did the sqimre thing
ij the old man. Just before thev

screwed the lid on his Cofhii, I lmt four
ao s up his slceva so be wouldn't I e ut a
disadvuntagp w hen Gabriel gives in a
con et si do."

"Is there any gold Waring quartz in
this region?" s.-k- a prosjwtor of a
man standing in the door of a louelv
saloon in the Black Hill. "So," waJ
the reply, "but there are plenty of quarts
around lu re that don't hold much over
a int."

"Violet, dearest, do yon play tLat
tune often?" aske I IIiij;h Moiitreissor of
bis alfianceiL "Yes, vt, and when we
are married 1 11 play it all the time."
Th.u Hngh wrnt out and shuddered
bimsilt to death.

Said Tom: "?iu;v I hiv-lee- u abroad
I've taken so much veal that I'm asbamed
to look a rail in tbo face." "I s'poao,
sir. then," said a wa, "you contrive to
shave without a fclas.v"

VxiiiTix Tne great success of the
Vejreime ai a cletns r and purifier of the
bloml i tbwn beyond a doubt by the
grett numiiers who have taken it, and re-
ceived lmuieiliate relief, with uch rtmark.
able cure.

Ir is a great deal Itetta-- r to save on.--

poor dniiikard from the ooi.sii,-ii,-v- i of
his guilt than t J ire over ol.'iire nas--
sutresof Scripture to fin.1 out when the
world will come to au en.L

V..r.it.-.- , .1. ..... . .... vKuirj a niau ho niileli as
dllliter-steilgio.- l biJL We, forexample,
mo t heurt ly b-- that every man in the
world bad UAf a lu.llion a; d wo our
selves a mill on.

W... . TT1 1 . i ... t m ..
r.i.i.. j u ,H-- M.uiin, as the Ulan

reiuarKe.1 when he beard quoted the
line, -- i nains ol gold are fetters stid."

"Are you l.,t, my little fellow?"
ask- - .l a .touux;-:lT.-ni:,t- ) of a f ur-ve-

old. ".n be aol.U .L in reply, ut

In tbe East a man thinks he ia . rviiii... k . ...i i t , . .' -- ! -i- M-u ue iraien u ii0 j,.r lua.', S.1W me as what he ran get
I ... - .uu ou a pillliuag to M-c-

"Yof don't
morumg,
"You haVI,

reply.

xn to reliah w t tLi.
said a aojIJ U, m Ag to Foote,

1 t tritd me Vet," was the i

A Hoi.iw mocker) li-Lo- .

cmJ

I''fr M- r. rational 0pmr4ta are eralu
a!-- their way. and. la ooc nn--.

u'.rf at least, a beginning is c made of
a revolution, namely, the ru-- a of treat
IWUl f ilioarrj in c.ll!,lu;' aasitariLiiiia
asd txtalt lahiixtiis f ib cure of d-- v

Ml aff. d.S'-m- ot leva' loo, etc The
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Vegcline

A SFLESDtD MEDICDfE.

ffeart and Kidney Diseise, Fmle Weaktes.

(JBioogrrLLa, Iu Jolt SS, ls;.i.
H. IC PTETSfcS. IUr,,- -

Is ar Sir. I am aitKft'l witb Brm-- t anil Ho
in-- tuni--r triiuile Wmkir. on.l

il:i t, rf I wt.h swveral pdriu-ia- an, I rr,vivr. u
liit-r-t iltuil I in j.iur Vtnie, an-- l ati.--r

tnkitu two IritllM I mu. oimplett-l- curt-- l, ami"' uen aneaimj womau evvr siace, allti .iinI am in mj sixTy-mit- jvr. I .lo Beamij recui- -
iHrnjni iii an ann-ie--i as

Jave Oeen, abU I li.e-- i the Uaj Uut it iell into ai
liauiLi,

MRS. MAHU H0h6ON.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
CirsTOM, Iowa,, Oct. 9, WTS.

U. R. STSVBva, Boston :
Dir Sir. i a u hpji to annotiDce to Ihe pol.

K tbal I kive US4l Wplllitf. in mw fiiiilv
Ihe Im of results, and can rroiuioeml It to all
tnoxr who wuD a aiuipie and effective remedy. It
uaa ur-- oei la our laiuilj in the KuK tor rear
a the b.-- t medicine lor a -- HI col Purider." lamy case it waa uacd as a cure tor Untrrnl UeHilitfan, I alter umg several botUea, found my healih

icMuini
FRED II. BARXAUD.

Formerly resided at East tauaan, N. u.

BLOOD PURIFIER.
rinil RlPfTM lnl n.-- t IK

II. R. Stivin.-- Boston:
e ued ine e.tin, fnr the lat Mx

uma. aul h.ve fmtti.1 it u h-- ih. 1.1 hi.iPurt-- r i etrrusriL It h.ui nu r mm--

auJ I can recouuueud It to the puilic
MiW. W COLE.

Vegctinc
IS IEST

Spring and Summer Medicine.

Vegctine is Sold by All Druggists,

AiMAKESIS
Dr. S. Silsbea's Ssisrral Pile Eoaeir

Otrca Inatant rrlirf ud ia Inf.llible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
old bj irariTrAtoeTrywTttr. PrW. f Krs

prtpnt'i t null. rartr;ia- - rnt fr t l'av:rinod all bj p. Nu-L- !t- H. ul
Ikw TurKCitjr. ""n't Turriirf "Ainitni

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dom a bun. buk or diirl'-r-- l urine Indi

cate that you w a THEN DO NOT
11KSITATK; tw. Kutn.3r.W0rt M oooe. idru
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SrxDAT school intelligence: "Wbich
u the first and most important sacra-
ment?" aaked an Austin Sunday school
teacher of little girl in bis class. "Mar-riage- ,"

was the prompt response. "0,
no; baptism is the first and most import-
ant sacrament, replied the teacher. "It
may be in some families, bnt marriage
always comes first in onr famiyL We are
respectable people, we are.

Two-Thi- rd ef a Buttle Care.
Dr. R. V. PiiBcr, Buffalo, X. V.: Dear

Str I hare been taking your 'Faonte
Prescription for "female weakaeu." Be-
fore I had taken it two weeks I began to
feel stronger. I bare takn two-thir- of
a bottle and believe 1 am cured.

Gratefully,
Hits. JL V. Lovrrr, Waist ia, 111.

"What did you do to break that Tase?"
"Ah 1 Madame, nothing coal.l beeaMt-r- .

I had it in my baud bke this and I
struck it against tbe comer of tbe table,
so And be breaks the mate to it.

Women and dress can never be separ
ated, n when a woman entt-r- s a
convent to retire from the world she
takes tue veil.

Throat, Branchial and Lane Ulaei

specialty, bend two stamps for Urge
treatise giving self treatment. Address
World's Disi'csaaBT Medical Mcsicm,
Buffalo, N Y.

Whex Fenderson beard tbe cannon
yesterday afternoon he a.sk.d. "What's
that ?" "Tbe Governor taking b is seat on
the Common." he was tol.L "Tbundi-r!-'
exclaimed Fendt-rson- ; "dots be always
sit dLwn as hard as that?"

Sick aud bilious headache, sod aU
of stomach and bowels, curedbylr IW. Pdiet,..0r anti-bilio- us

granuk's. 25 cents a v:al. cheat)
w.uw .khcui virtues, llrilm.' -gists.

A FELLOW ma--t sow bU wild OuL--.

you know " exclaiiuiil the adolescent
John, "Yes," rt'pliiil Annit-- , "but oue
sbonldn t begin bowiuz so soon aftt--

cradng."

f'iarr CumaUlnta.
of all desenptions are nlieve.1 at oaccaat

peeuiiy cure--t by Kulm-y-Wurt- It
intended by naiure for the cure of aU dis
eases ot ths ki.lneys caused by weaJuk- -
and debility. Iu great tonic are
especially directed to the removal of this
clarsot dUeanes. We know if rteraicA
that have sufffre-- 1 It thirty years that
have beea perjuuicn'Iy cure. I by tak:o
Kidney-Wo- rt a SW tuoe. Try it. either
b'pud or dry. .Sun

The Spring field I!' ii,f,h un s.iT"tbr
work of loy iuvi-nto- t rvally wucib-r-ful.-

It is, bnt th.'v haven't iuv.-L- t d a
satLslfactor 1'V vt-t- .

Gesti mis Your H p Ki.irr bav
been of iirral value t aie. ltu hud up
wiih typni id fever I. over lw- - na:u.-- i

and C'.ulil get no rtl.e t until I tried
VTur Hoc BUter. To th e wJV w.l!

i debility or any ne in leole hra.' ti, 1 cor
dially reOMnnatfcl them.
J. C. S1UETZKL, 65 1 Vu l-- a st, CLica--

Hiheknun, af u r tr. !t iun
tUTLst !4 tu-Tcl- Airjti, uw, aa
that little iU u ur kj-- r u( 1

the ig a ta 1I :

Why ii Mrs. I.vd. U P.nVjvVt V
ta'!e f4)m?iiun.t lifce t! M.-.-- p.-n r.t;
in a spnni fr!i-- t f tic--; iri- - i ui-- k
Ti une of taj UeVioi r.vr ci v-- w:ti
ica oimemom ihat it e?- - vl

obstacles add is liter ally iLata
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N tcn.: rary relief oi a
Decl cure may be Doi bv iisn aia 'i.'a
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